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Snleni, supremo court 1ms denied

tho motion of tho respondent for n J 'nle atesi Hodeo boosting novelty
dUmlrinal of appeal ot tho of iuo Hodeo button, manufactured

Klamath Lumber company for lMU Underwood Pharmacy, and
HKiiliisl Stella M. Hamber. .placed on salo morning. All day

Tho was taken from the Jus- - there lias been a big run for tlieso
lico to tho circuit court, and wan 'images.
appealed from the circuit court by W j ,r,u jmlU)1)i wi,ic, UB Uiade to or- -
M. Duncan, attorney for tno nimoer . r ghM it) dnt0 o( UlQ Uoiloo nna
concern. 'm.,, simrim. "Scratch lm. CCowboy."
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Two Kluiuntli county couple wmo

married nt Yrokn last neronl-lu- g

to ho Yiekn Journal.
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Lust Wednesday Miss Mnud 12, M
mid n. H. Martin of this city weroi
married, Itov. J. J. Cowen perform
ing tho ceremony.

Tho following day C. l.
JohnKon united a. Homer Ashley ami

Helen A. Hendricks of Wood, tho
gioom Is owner of a motorcycle
gnrngo, and was formerly connected
with tho Big Basin Lumber company's
nlllco force.
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Iu addition Is a two-col- pic-

ture of Poto Wilson on Baldy Qreen,
and tho outlaw clear oft tho ground.
'1 his Is from ono of Emmlt Mc--
tliio'n rop) Hodoo pictures.
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Sunday the con-- raan" be started in
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In supreme the Great Britain 1907 produced ry
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The farmer on the reclamation pro-

jects, although hold to a poor

farmer by popular opinion, U proven
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country,

command

be above the average gov-- j nre
records. What he farming. All the meet-caplt- nl

with provide market 'ings held the project were well

facllities, to tho for
the of his crops, and In
this matter it is the duty of the

to meet the farmer half
way, or more than that, and arrange
for tho money ho When the
farmers begin to progress, then the
wholo country will go ahead.

This Is tho way that I. O'Don-nol- l,

a member tho
sizes up tho Ho

states, also, that in his trips over the
Klamath project ho this ono to
bo ahead many others, aa to soils

these
'..

tho Is making no
said Mr. O'Donneli. "It tnkes an out-

sider sco how tho project farmers
getting ahead, and atten trip

over all tho Klamnth project, I am
convinced that tho farmers hero are
making good. All aro at work irri- -

levelling,

profit
oenth Infantry, three or four years.
;nnted to rollovo "Whon I speak of

Infantry.
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tne good. I fton't mean that thoy aro
leeutli, which Is dlsttlbuted along a up great bank rolls. I

thousand mllos ot tho Alaskan ,mo!m that they aro making on
bo nmluland, i.olr fnrms. and nro putting In tho

tho Presidio here. proper kind of There
About men will taken to many problems In connection with

ship
homo. The has In

thorough

purchase Btock

needs.

farming hero that to he worked
out yet. The of best adap-

ted to tho the drainage and seep--

hauling presents tno nppoaranco oiaingo matters

mak- -,

havo
kind crops

soil,
all these have to he

solved This Is same,

though, on every project, nnd most
projocts have worse problems work

you have here. I And from
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Rpfore 25,000 tho Yale
rowing defeated the

Harvard oarsmen In the annual var-

sity raco on the Thames.
In the content between the Fresh- -

in. n elghtx, th.f Crltiison team won

llll I III. II I General won

llll I III 1 1 flll 111 every In

HADLY

ItKULT OF UEl.VO HUX OVER,

ORVIMiE IS

HURT

After being carefully watched for
'several hours by Drs. Johnson and

Cathey for signs of Internal Injury,
the little son of

J. H. waa this
afternoon In no
danger as tho result of being run
down an automobile Thursday

The machine passed bis
and there Is naturally sore-

ness as a result, but none of the or-
gans were affected, and Orvllle will
soon be up and again.
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observation that the general soil here
Is splendid.

"Another favorable that I no
Is the fact that tho Klamath

to by the farm6rs all anxious to find better
ernment Is methods of of

to we on

or

D.
of

matter.

finds
ot
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to
aro

of

big
coast, good

liirst

serious

thing
ticed

which
attended, tho talks were heard with
interest, and the farmers showed a
hunger for Information. The work
of County Agent McCall

will therefore prove of great benefit,
for here you have who seek to
improve their methods.

"This project, like In tho West,
Is up against tho lack of market facil-

ities. While wo have heen working
improve tho ot the

farm, and have Increased output
many fold, wo have overlooked the
samo time the vital matter ot provtd

"Tho local opinion Is always that. Ins some outlet for products,
progress anil Is It to a man to raise

Lumper crops many miles from a cen-

ter If he cannot market these? The
:mn with t quarter ot the croo, who

Is closer to a market, has much the
advantage over

"Here where thero Is need of

gating, grading, etc.. and it especially between the
on., main- - ao.n thnt snlendld de- -' farmer and the town people, for the

velopment haB heen made In the tho of tho farmer, tho

rolling

will to tho
coming to

500 bo nro

new here. the

to

out than

by

over

men

all

to
the

at

Wbat

him.
Is

hn

more prosperity lor tne town
As soon as sufficient money can

bo made nvallable for tho farmer to
dovolop his markets, the era of pros-

perity will begin. It ho can pur-cha-

tho proper ot stock, the
farmer on tho Klamath project can
feed the stock the cheapest product
of the projoct, and transform It Into
the highest priced In the
market.

"I bellevo It Is one ot the duties of
tho Chamber of Commerce to develop

the farmer's market by furnishing the
farmer with the capital he needs.
Furnished the money with which to

NOW SUPREME

MILITARY HEAD

IS SCOUTIXa BEFORE

the crrv

From Orer Xortitcra Bon1- -
I9

ary Indicate That Cmtait aait

HIh Cabinet Made All the Cokce.
r

.loni Demanded by the Foraier
0..:!au AtnmualtloB Froaa the
Atit::ia Is Ruahed to the Frost.

Vntied Pros Service
I El, PASO, Ter., June 19. DU"
hutches from Torreou today Indicate
'that

II point with

AH

needs

kind

.Ta&t.l .ntaAin t tl A,IA.Itll

force.
Carranza has agreed to Villa' ul-

timatum that Villa is to have supreme
control of military affairs, while Car- -

NOT ranza wilt be supreme la civil asTalrs.

it is oetievea tnat uecioeo
to accept the situation gracefully, and
lose no time haggling.

United Press Service
June 19. The advance

guard or Villa's array has reached
Calera. There will be bo geaerat
movement against the federal force
at Zacatecas until Villa aBd his subor-
dinate officers have a chute to eon- -

suit Qeneral Natera, who led Um last
Cght there, and look over the gretsd.

All of the ammunition shipped from
New York on the steamer AstllU has
reached Villa. As a result the reeek
can carry the fight to Mexico City
without delay.

Home From Eageaie
Fred Dunbar returned from Eugeae

Thursday night, where he haa eaajP

pleted his Sophomore year. Fr4
will be busy again this samaur la the
Van Riper Brothers' grocery.

"Get the Farmer Money
"-O'D-

onneli

Reclamation Commissioner Says Up Town Help Cmtry

consumption

improvements.
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last'grenter
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ATTACKINa

TORREON,

It's

townspeople Agricultural

purchase what ha aaadt, taa Klaamatk
farmer Is the kind who will aufea ala
own market, no country aaa ever
built up without Its principal towaa
also growing, and It la folly to talak
that the town can be built up substan-
tially without the country being de
veloped. The great lack on taa Bart
ot project farmers Is capital, aid K

the Chamber ot Commerce can Indue
this capital to work tor the lataraat ot
the farmer. It will have accomplished
a wonueriui wore ior mo luuu.a
country."

Mr. O'Donneli stated that his latest
advices from Washington were to the
effect that it seems a certainty that
tho reclamation extension bill will b
passed at this session ot congrssa.

"It will be a terrible calamity to
the entire West If they do not aaa
this measure at this time." said Mr.
O'Donneli. "The average tamer aaa-n- ot

get through paying the project
costs, etc., in ten years, aBd twaaty
years is short enough time.

"Farming is a long time Job for
those seeking wealth. The farmer la
kept poor until his land Is paid for,
adn with tho ten yean for aayvaata
he Is kept busy buying stock and stak
ing Improvements that would better
his condition. With twenty yaara la
which to pay the chargea of the --

Ject construction, he would a abl ta

o

o

make tho proper lmprovaasaam, ay "

be In a much better shape t pay et
tho charges, beside beaaittla ta p
town as well by reason et Mag aW ,

to make bigger purchases aad aay a --;
less time, or In cash." ,.

'
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This evealag Mr. O'Daaaatt will ad-- 7'' '

dress the directors aad msmatw aC v

the Klamath Chamber of Ciaunfi. .

The Ankeny eaaal and other neMt -- -

wilt b taken ap at tale ttsse, aad tfcevjyL
public I Invited t attend ttMjMet-- '. .
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